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letters rnoaTnc people.THE WILMINGTON POST.
PUBLISHED BElUVEIIKIiy.

OFFICIAIj ODQAHt

OIXAJ3. I. GEADY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

The necticj at Ctpt Fear Township,
called by the Larkins bolters, turned out ta
Eagles success. Mr. Scott was made chair--

can and after Mr. Larkins got agoing loua
calls for Butler caused! that gentleman to
get up and refute the childish nonsense of
the rebel deserting candidate. Mr. Arnold
replied to howling Holmes, and Price was
cade mince meat by the logical force ot
Mabson. I - ;.
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Tho caadlditcifor th tuSrtsei of th
pious citizens at Kew HtnoTtr wotxad up
the fesUTiUcs of Tuesday tdghi by getUoj
profoundly "tight FlttcUoa forthebol- -
ten faTorite-t- he party of the Ixanortlity
needjusttucU incatoiustala their tinkles
cause.

; Larkins is a loco fbco.n

The ttatement that Eaglei ineu tow down
the Larkint posters If a mistake. Tho fact
is that tho Larkins men had no posters, but
the.Yagabondiata iollo wers of the Larkins-Pri- ce

clique tore down many of tho Eagles
mass meeting posters the same evening they
were put up,

: Among the speakers announced at the
Larkins Barry fixxle was a 4Coln Jordan.
Now the people are curious and are asking
TfAo, isl COL. Jordan 1 Bo we ask WHO,'is Col. JORDAN I Will Mr. Barry tell us
who it col. JORDAN? or will the sa-

gacious Larkins say who Ts Col. Jordan ! 1

; The Larkins procession fizzle came off
Tuesday night. Certain unfortunate gentle-
men on the wharf bled for the tar barrels
and lightwood knotp, and the mob who can
be hired for a few drinks of whiskey rode
horses and stalked amid the jeers ot the real
voters who laughed'and cheered for Eagle?.

All Republicans will vote for Eagles.

Mr. Butler's speech, at Rocky Point, yes-

terday was a most effective effort. Miller,
who thinks the colored voters too " igno
rant" to talk to him, was completely driven
from tho field. The last seen 'of Miller was
he, Larkins an 1 another whiskey bottle be
ing stowed away with a lot of trash on the
cars.

The unauthorized use of names by the
sham democratic, sham conservative, Lar- -

jkins-Pric-e faction received a signal rebuke
from a well known citizen, who wrote to
Mr. L. requesting that his (the citizens)
name be taken from the list of managers
as 1 don't want my name to appear among
jhog . thieves.'

The following gentlemen were nominated
yesterday at a meeting composed ol all par-

ties in Holden township:
.Magistrates James S. Hines, James Hill.
Township Clerk Robert Blood worth.
Constable Isaac H. Brown.
School Commii tee Joseph Davis, John

Lillington, James McGuirc.

The Democrats vote for Larkins.

The Price Larkins bolters carry a porta -

pie bar room- - and offer their ' Jersey light
ning "to all. who are foolish enough to I

Indulge in the vile fluid; v

It is very proper that a lot of drunkards
should go about the country seeking to bribe
honest voters : but we have too much con- -

fidence in the virtue of the masses.

r
r I desire to notify the public. that the
ames of Col. . D. Hall, J. C. Mann and a

lew others appeared in my advertising col
umn of the Post entirely through a mis- -

take ot my ownf ior wnicn i nereuy tenaer
to them a public apology.

J. W. ScHENCK,Jr.,
77 Sheriff.

Vote ior Eagles the poor mans friefid.

JTheabsurd desire of jthe Journal reporter
;0 bave'"' white" and " colored" attached to
livers and sundry individual names causes
lim to make queer mistakes and thus cause

lecessity for frequent apologies.7 Yesterday
Sir. Mott is soothed by being informed that
he M. --is not " colored" man, and Miss

Pollock is'calmed by the assurance that she
Is "white." ;
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Republicans vote for Eagles.

Several "nice young men" wen went to
he residence of a young damsel to give her
l serenade. After some time a servant

Stepped out, and stepping up to the harpist,
exclaimed, "I say, Mr. Italyman, you had as
well foavel; The folks are all abed, and
you can't get a cent here to-nigh- t." They
had a scent about that time of a small-size- d

f'micc," and traveled.

-- Eagles fought to free the colored people.

First Ward , Republic ans. The Re
publicans of the Frst Ward will have their
prst mass meeting for the campaign this
evening at 8 o'clock, m front of tho En-jgi- ne

House Fourth street. ' The friends and
supporters of Eagles will be out in full force
t and agood meeting may be looked for.

Arnold, Denton and Sweat will make
brief speeches on the issues now pending.

41
Eagle's

.
is the workingman's candidate.

Marks of a Gentleman. No man is a
gentleman, who, without provocation, would
treat with incivility the humblest of
his species. It is vulgarity for which no
accomplishment of dress or address can
ever atone. Show me the man who desires
to make every one round him happy, and
wnose greatest solicitude is never to give
cause of offence to any one, and I will show
you a gentleman' by nature and practice,
tnough ho may never have worn a suit of
broadcloth, nor ever heard of a lexicon. ,1

am proud to say , for the honor of our species,
tnere are men m every throb ot whoso heart
there is solicitude for the welfare of man
kind,; and whose every breath is perfumed

--Nays-TKeirogg, Wilson, -- Arnold, Howe

. Petitions ofJXr OJ Dew and Ciesar Easton
for positions oa.tho police force, r wasj refer;
red tothe;committeeoni Police, o: .

r

s ..Proposal of Chas. T.' .Willis to build
referred: to' the Board-o- f

Supervisors,! wiigjilX-Wliipi-s- -i
:

I .The following resolutions Were ihen adopt--

7 Resolved, That the Mayor be instructed to
suspend from,duty action of the Board
any policeman wlen charges of interfering in
politics" when'on' duty are made against
him? ?by? anyrespectablie 'and4 resoonsible
citizen; and JthafcTthe c Marshal immediately
lnform f the f police M the passage of this
resolution. rf RcMted.P itjT th6 case of inewspen-- :
siontsot: any policeman tor interfering in
poiitica the witnesses in the case be ' sum-
moned .to-appea-r, before the next regularly
meeting of the Board, succeeding- - such sus-
pension; " -r x;

" The application of Capl John Fitzgerald
.was referred 6 the Policejeommittee,V
tppfoaoVoi,,MrA RSton for permission
to erect arame' dwellingvonThTrd street,
was referre2f to tne1 committeemen Firo.De-partmehtP1--13-;- 10

V ,r
- jThe Mayor .was' ordered to haVe the roof
of the City Hall building painted, and also
thefeh'ce surrounding the building; - r .

e.Board'theadjburned.:'" ,

nM ii;o"lc guio-iu- i M icity 'Clerk. -- '
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Be It ordained by the Board, of. Aldermen of

the City Of Wilmington; as follows :

Section 1st, fTnat the ClerfcandTreasureil shall
Open an account with some. bank or banking In-- ,

stitution of-- theu city, and shall - deposit therein
from thne to, time all moneys that he may receive
belonging to, the city, and that he - shall at no
time retain in his possession; of such funds more
than five hundred dollars;!; h : Au h r:

Sec. 3. ;A11 checks issued by the! Clerk, and
Treasurer for the ' Withdrawal of moneys 60 de-
posited shall be countersigned by tbe Slayoi- - ex-
cept for sums under two hundred dollars,
r ; Sec; '3. All ordinances and parts of ordinances
conflicting with -- the' above are hereby repealed.

Passed in Board of Aldermen July 28. 1869.
' - C ,J: BENJ. --DURFEE,

City Clerk.
'July 29 294-2- t

OFFICIAIi

ft- - CITY ORDIMMGE.
Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen of

the city of Wilmington,' as follows :" T j " "

; Section 1. Any boilding erected or which may
hereafter be erected within the limits ot the city
and that may be considered by the' Marshal or
Chief Engineer or Superintendent dangerous or
unsafe to die or property, shall be taken down,
repaired or removed,' as the Marshal" may direct,
at the .expense of the owner, u f rn . ,

" See. 2. It shall.be the duty of the' Marshal to
riotlfy the owner'or in the ; absence of the owner
the asent of such owner of all, such dangerous or
unsafe buildings to' have the same repaired or
removed within ten '.l days alter sneh notification
and . if the owner of such building shall tall to
repair or" remove the' same -- within twenty days
SfterJ notice as aforesaid, such Owner shall he
subject to a penalty of ten dollars; for each and
every day he or she shall permit such' building
to'remaln in an nnsafeand dangerous condition.

PaseeLBodnt Alderiwa July 20. 1869,-......iir?- ..-..

DURFEB, .
r . : ; ij icwy tjij '.vCityCIerL J

t,i ifvi: :5t

OFFICIAL.

t Beit ordained by the Board of Aldermen of
the City of Wilmington as, follows : '
v Section" 1 All privies or necessaay houses, or
places used as such, shall be emptied or cleaned
out or thoroughly disinfected by the occupant,
or in his absence- - by the ibw'ner rof ;' the lot on
which such, privy pr place may "be whenever re-
quired by the City Marshal., ,

;

aec. sua it soaii do me uury oi tne --uny
Marshal to give., every person twentyrlour (24)
nours souce 10 nave uis privy or piace nsea as
such thoroughly cleaned out ; and on failure of
any. person to comply with said notice the Mar-
shal shall send the City Scavenger to police the
same, and every such occupant or owner shall
be liable for all .expense, necessarily Incurred;
and the same may be recovered out ot such oc--
capant or owner at the suit ot the city; m addi-
tion to the penalty prescribed by law concerning
privies,

massed in Board of Aldermen July :26th, 1869.
, . BENJ. DURFEE.

J ' ' 4 - - city Clerk.
? iaiy29- - ; I v t ' Lorjko oil? 294-2- t
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Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen of
the City of Wilmington as follows : . r r

section l. That a uoara oi nupervisors snails
be annually' appointed by: the Board ol Alder-
men, which shall .consist of the Mayor, , Marshal
of the 'city and at least one' Alderman of the

its nail do tho.uuty oi tne aioresaia
Board ef Supervisors to superintend and inspect
the City Hospital Poor House, or any other in-

stitution in which may be kept the Sick, Infirm,
or roor oi tne city, ana presence sacn ruies ana
regulations for the government thereof, as they
may consider proper for the government of the
same, and to make contracts for the support of
such Sick, Infirm, and. Poor of the city, but all
contracts ior any amount over Fifty .Dollars
shall be subject to the approval; or the Board of
Aldermen.'' tii) j

Sec 3. Tho Board of Supervisors shall, have
power to provide, as they may deem proper,1 for
such Poor of tbe city as may not-be.- ; Inmates . of
either the roor House or Hospital ; and in cases
that demand their attention shall, as far as prac-
ticable, send such out door sick or ; paupers to
the City Hospital, Poor House or such other In-stitut-

as 'may be provided by the city for that
purpose. ?i .' ' r.
C3ec 4. The Board of Supervisors shall at least,
once a month, visit an lnsututions wnerem the :

Fanners of the city may be. and examine into
their condition and see that proper provision be
made for their maintenance, ana that au con-
tracts that may be made with the city, for the
maintenance of : such. Paupers', be complied
with, and said Board of Supervisors shall make
a report in writing of the condition of the said
Institutions, together witn tne numoer oi the in- -
mates and their. condition and', all matters, con
corning the management of the same,' once a
month to the Board of Aldermen. t i u j k r l'

, Sec. 5, No action in any . matter connected
with the duties of the Board bf Supervisors shall
be taken except by the concurrence of a i majori-tyoftheBoaro- V.

,r t 4 ?u; C
' - Sec 6. All ordinances or parts ' of ordinances
conflicting with the above sections of this ordi-
nance are hereby repealed , .

Passed in Board of Aldermen July 28th, 1869.
ii. rr ri ) In i ; BENJ. DURFEE, ;

City. Clerk.
Jaly23 . "V" -

'4 h'For the Post
Ma. EDrron : In a recent decUloribf the

Supreae Court deliyered by Ilcade, Justice,
there is appended a note, having reference
to, the subject matter of the' opinion, in
which Jt is tiated that the prootot ; Uie
agamation of the two races in this State
li on. the ; de?lineias is evidenced by be
diminished . number of mulatto births since
emancipation and the people are congra- t-

nUtea f&lSPS&ZZ-flP"- "

state of public , morals. , To impress upon
the populace,-bot- h by example and precept,
the great benefits and bleMinbeeiived
from llowlDg tn ihe paths of m'orality ai
virtue Has always been, held, in all, enlight-
ened communities, bie one of the higbest
duties of the Justice: and; the Judge. It was
simply in persuance of thiaidea, as we take it,
that Judge Reade caused this note to be tvft
pended to.the opinion of the Supreme Court
in caso invojlvinjftha ralidity'of rnari
nager between a white and a colored person.
By most communities in Jthe civilized world
the principles which this little judicial note
sought to inculcate would be sincerely" and.
warmly applauded. Not so,' however, with
some of the J white trash" of the great
unwashed; Dembciacy 5ot our community
and section. ' By them it is made a subject
for their usual vituperation and abuse of all
those who have been called by the people to
places of honor ; and 'distinction, and are
therefore held responsible for

' depriving
these gentry of their " divine right " to hold '

all the small offices in the land. It is an
insult to the virtuo and intelligence which
is all to be found in the ranks of the De-
mocracy aforesaid ! It is a stigma upon the
fair renown ot the noble and virtuous chiv-
alry ! It is a base reflection upon the char-
acter of 41 our people " in the past 1 And
so forth, and so on, to the end of the chap:
ter. .. .i :, . . - v jronhli'M

And the pious Engiehard is so exercised
at this sacriligious reflection upon his man
hood that ho invokes the mysterious power
of legal lore. He calls up some profound
erudite in the land who gets him along
extract of legal Latin - taken from some
English report! in the sixteenth century.'
He maneges to copy it Latin and allAnd
then he proudly and triumphantly exclaims
that he does hot believe that : more than
hree of the Judges in the State can trans
ate it. And he the profound legal

proceeds to copy some uncomprehensible
Latin from Thorpe, & Sargeant at law in
the reign of Elizabeth, about the statute
Dd Bonis which, according to our recollec- -

ion of English" history, was obsolete evefi in
Elizabeth's time ;; and then to compare it j

with the plain land inclligible English of
Judge Reade. And mark his conclusion:
what Reade says is nonsense because it can
be understood what Thorpe said li exactly
o the point because nobody in modern

(iraaa ron mtlrn arts conaa mrf rf it TPnr

we will venture to say nine out of every ten
of the lawyers Of England . or America, if
fh .r naiiori nn fo.T-- f .vni.i'

what Thorpe said" would be. found to
almost as icrnorant of its context and its
meanicg as the caroet-ba-g

.,
OuarterMaster

W W Wr i. ,. . . .1oi ine tournm uat laawn nimseir to tie m
regard to the present'eonditibh and require-- 1

ments of our educational system in general
... j o- -. . --..'- ! .. - frt t rm mil rrmM t u ni r h i r wi n in w i ni inauu vui Mbni wuiiusuj iu uatuviuiai i

r ' ; t i ' I

Friendly Advice., , , i
Mn. Editor :j To those in public stations

who declaim agaiust the newspapers of, .the
place where they live, as being " loWt"
" scurrilous," contemptible" and "unfit
or circulation!' and saying further,'"' that 1

the editors ought to be - threatened.'? It
.w... vi

mill and the bear, which was somewhat as
follows : ' Once upon a time a hungry bear
in his wanderings near a stream, came upon
a solitary saw mill. And as the attendant
was absent he ventured near to seach tor
food to satisfy his craving appetite. Soon j
no r icpnvprpn inn TOnrirmo n 'a ni.nAJL rifinnsi. iw i

ted upou a log bruin grinned with de-

light, and deliberately mounting the 'log
seated himself upon his haunches and be
gun to devour his grateful meal. He had
not noticed that the log was graduall y
moving toward the. cutting saw and as he

.ii! i .1 ii i. lwas suung uac igwaru mc instrumenv wa
not awareof its near approach when he felt

aPu at hl3,ur which caused .lum to growl
fiercely and hitch, forward a little : soon the
hair was pulled again as the descending
teeth cut its way. along. Thia was more
than his bcarship could-an- d would stand;
wheeling suddenly in a rage," He grappled
the saw. bear fashion, in a close hug,' but of
course he had the worst of it.,, ,:

So I think when men attack the public
iournals. they will get the worst bf it. iThis
bear found this crashing, cutting saw, was
an ugly thing tonght Take r warning'
aon't attacs: a saw mui. , DQUiBuii.

Ilcautifal Woman, if vou would be bean
tiful, use Hagan'sllagnolia Balm.

It gives a pure Blooming Complexion and re
stores Youthful Beaaty-r-

Tfd AfTanfa opo vrmrlttnl ieftiMl And

! It Removes Redness, Blotches 'and Pimples,
cures Tan. Sunburn and Freckles. r and . makes a
T.o1v nf thirtv rTMar twftntv.

: The Maimolia Balm makes the Skin Smooth
and Pearly : the Eve brieht and clear : the cheek
clow with the Bloom of --Youth, and imparts a
fresh. t)lnmi appearance to the countenance.'
No Lady need complain of her - Complexion
when 75 cents wiu purchase this delightiui sru
cle.

The best thing to dress the hair with is Lyon's

' Milton advices declare a great drought

3 The MesUnger-- of. Qoldtboro is ' rapidly be--:
comiDg cnatrdcfe6V ns tcjm

The Gold8lwris.,aro indulging, in old
lime arbe are glad of jthis; as,

the era' bt good feeling, will j follow. ating
and drinking at political meetings bib.

r The Ckmsernititopapeis throughout jttis
State a are beaming1 more 1 liberal arid less
scurilouB. There is hope now: thai - emlgra-tioamavibechcouras- red

to ebmc! to;North
Carolina. Mill Oil) bn$d i v i

We )earn from the North (JapUna, pub
lished at Elizabeth pity, Eastern N. Q that
tho wheat crop of that section,: is: imTUnse.
Manj faxmers hATemjwie from 1,000 to 2,000
bushlsVibrej'and are sellingat jprei

- A Geoukdless Rtikok Wiei are Author
ired to'stite In behalf of Hon! "WnV: Hi
aweet that -- all rumors'" or reports' as tb a
change 'of mnw ononis part 'are without
totindatiott in truih and further thanTthis
that he has ho intendon whatever, of mak-
ing any Other place than Cravenccbunty his
residence so long as he holds the p'ositidn of

mic ucuawi- ,- xt ceo jucrio j. lines

n? Fell, iabout 0 o'clock1 A? Sunday 25tH!

inst pi over-rip-e' oldi agej after 'havin'dbne7
good Service; and having spent tthtff fdeclin-- ;
ing years of life intaxed.by a' heartless ' pub-- ;
lic old Bill Ding. 'Always to be found at
bis post in the rear of a 1 certain1 on
South Front street. u:Bill fell-sudde- nly and
without any. previous warninghaving-befi- n

received by his friends; Peace' to his ashes;
New Bern 'jTimeai'd . ; 'iu hm ji.-j'

ii-u- :U OFflClAli.. rmjA
' ''I tn Board of Aldfrmrn '1

The Board met inregulaf session. ;
j

.

1

Present His Honor, the Mayor Alder- -
men Kellogg, Arnold,; Wilson, Servoss
Howe, French and Jones b j ' 11

:

The1 minutes of p the last meeting were
icau auu appioyeu.

Policeman ; Jobnson v suspended by1 the
tMyor was reinstated by .the Board ot Al- -

t m mw v vw on- - this question was as fol- -

lows :

Ayes Kellogg; Arnold, Wilsou, ; Servbss
Howe and-FrenciJ;- -

' -- if

Alderman Jones declined to volet lj
'AUC CHJLULU.ilLCO MIX ' OtlCClS ttUU TV usrvtsi

wPorted that "ledrain on Mulbery street-
-

was stopped up and that there still remained
sbme!fir6;on the grounds of Messrs.' Straukef
& itice. Tnc
Marshal. 11 p

; The Auditiug committee reported that
the nad examined the books and, paperspf

" vul 4VUUcv'iy, lucuf
corrected and sustained by proper vouchers.r f1 ordinance-reporte- d bye
vUtliVIW .vu,uuuw,'' na

a8sed unanimously.... ...
idee Aavertisinc ijoinmti.i , i. . , o - r j. i

the foliowibg- - ordinances reportedly
ine vramanco commiuee, was lann up aa
nassed unanimbuslv : w i i -
m. -

, .- - r it
Loee n.uverusiug.v;uiuuiu.j'

Th6 committee on Streets'ahd Wharves re
ported that there was a report, that1 one bf
the Aldermen hact fetused to let some shells'
be removed from a building adjoining the
Mill' of Messrs. Strauze & Rice. 1 ciuring the
late fire. fl Aldetinan French' stated'' that' IxE

connection with other parties'- - he had caus
a ioe Bneiisiopq tqro wn into cue water on

r
the night of the fire, . and that i this: report'
was only kotteir up"for political effect. ?f j

x ue coaru ox . pupervisors were granicu
further time, to make . their report ? r?;1

Alderman Wilsoli reported as committee
for the Uity on Tax -- Assessments 'ancrpre- -

sentid letter
,

fronV'thc j
f stockholders of the'

Wf&;Mi R R. Co. praying for a reduction
of assessments; The petition : was laid on
the Table.-- 1 ui .

-- i i y.-:r.-

u'-lj-
i T. mcsSvaf ahtedCnceu3casarP

auctioneer. m.- -. ... I

Alderman.. . j Jones,.
.

. entered his protest
i : i - ' ' - - I

Ugain. leaving open the place of Captaui of
PolicwhiIo j. & W. Eagles : is on a leave of
-- bsence, and also petwned to the Board fdr
the discharge of John H. r, Wright, and pro
tested against allowing policemen to assem
ble or attend political meetings. The report

Tlie jfoliowing ordinance ; was takeu.frcm
the Calendar and passed unanimously ; - I '

4; y.See Advertising Column.! t

The committeo on. Ordinances was direct--

ed to prepare an ordinance concerning pow

der and; powder: magannes. ai ,u;h k-j- I
The report of the Wood Inspectors for the

first and second quarters, were read and
filed.' t

s The petition of'AiJ. DeRosset to build ja
house with a tin roof on East side of Third"
between Princes 1 and Market streets L was
granted- ;- ::Mih U iy j

i The bill of the jurors employed in tho
opening of Water street between Dock aha
Ann; was referred to the 'Auditing commit
tee for report--- : r'hil ly :r:n. isrj.

c A motion to reduce the tax ' on the Ex
press Company,' was lost by tho : following
yote : r- - --:uiy f- - 'l fi '

Ayes -S-eryoss and Frencb.

r..
TBRM50T BUBSCRITTIOV IHYAK1ABLY l ADTASCS.

f Per Year H W
1 8UMonthj.;.u..V........t.. 3 00

Thrift ITonthB. ... A... ..... ;1

One Month. . .... ................ ...... 50

. RATES OF ADVERTISING :

AdvertisemenU will , be Inserted at;tl 00 per
UnarA frr flnt lnprtrtn nd 50 CCnU ior each
subsequent insertion. !
T Ten lines or less, solid minion type, constitute a

square. f ;Ar:,'4;-.- '
v- - - iyw-- ' ;

I , f . n i;

, Job PwntikO.--W- o are now prepared to

execute, at this officb, all manner of Job
f ' ''Printing. - -- ''

I To Our Readers. Subscribers will no-ti- ce

that the cross on their paper denotes

'time out" and we would be pleased with'
prompt renewal ot subscriptions, a r( , ;

Cheap Advertisiko. All our friends are
cordially jnyited to send notices lor this
column at the exceeding ' low ' price of 1 10

cests A line. ,
"

: ' J;:-:'- " i ';

Having received - .our . new: jJXTRA
LARGE "Job rress" our ineuas arean
formed that all kinds ot PRINTING will
be done in the best possible manner on new

type and according to the latest styles, i

Larkins was a secessionist. '
j

We are pleased to sce Collector Rumlcy
in town yesterday.- - ': j

?

The- Journal 'atttempted "'yesterday1 ;to
prove that "mulatto babies1' still existed.! :

Larkins sells out Republicans 4 to Penio--
l-- ii-- i C ' ' ' :

'

CratS. ' .. ' i .'; .t- J .; I ' -- '.

Assessor Moore gives notice to delin.
auents to obtain licenses, or abide the con- -

sequences.

Board wanted in a private family',, for a
gentleman a lady and one child. Address
Mr S. G. Hall at this office.

, j

It is reported that the Cape Fear 'Fiber
Company will rebuild their factory and that
work will be resumed in the tall.- - ;

Capt. Smith look a number ot gentlemen
and ladies to Smith ville last night and much
jollity existed among the excursionists.

Larkins is the Democratic candidate they
have no other. f'i.i v.

Mr. Larkins ;is denounced by a corres-
pondent for trying to bumbug colored wo
men with the belief , that he (L.) helieves in

. " , . 'IS-- ..

amalgamation. 1 ,r ; I

We were gratified by a" visit firo$ Post
master Eldridge. of Elizftbethtdwrf , He
gives an encouraging, account-'-p- f Ciafitalrs in
Bladen nonntv.--j . : : - - -- !

...

;
'' We were pleased 4to "see lHpn. Q, H; Dock- -

cry in our city to attend the . Rail Road
' meeting. Many of our friends crqwdd the

hotel to bidnim ' 'welcome last night.7 1 :
. .u.rv.,'-- ' mmtml waAlm? j 1

: ; j The funeral of Mr; Peden was numerousiy
attended and the respect paid his remains
by his comrades of the fire Department jnade

" the occasion ono of unusual solemnitv." : m
.;; ;

'. Eagles was a Union . Soldier. ;
'

;

At the meeting of the stockholders of the
Qyrj$$&:$fr the city stock (four thou-

sand i shares) will be represented- - by the
Chairman of the Finance, committee, G. Z.
French. I.

'1
Hon. C. L. Harris,Superintendent of

-
Pub-

lic Works, favored us with a call yesterday,
and we trust he may 3tay : long enough , to
give the Wilnungtoniana advice as to our
projected public works.' i

.Larkins now employs a - Democrat J for

It is to be hoped that Messrs. Strauze & Rice
will be enabled to speedily rebuild their fac
tory and rise like Phoenix from the ashes of
their disaster. " They baye the

'

good wishes
of the entire community;

The very able communication; received
too late to be inserted in our second pige,
is wel worth perusal. One of the.brightest
legal intellects of the State contributed this
scathing rebuke, to the ignoranoe 'auiintol- -

erance of democratic journalism J I

. Larkjns was in the rebel 'armyS .f'l -

i' svi-- i .mil ; 'zi) ;

: Among the arrivals at the Purcell House
we notice Hon. O. H. Dockery, Col; James- -

Sinclair, Major John H. Long, Gen ! A
Dockery, Hon. a C. Badger, Commodore
Clyde, Col. A. G.IOgau," Hon. G. C. Myers
BUU fc3C4 ruts. ' ... r' . i - ,

;.t7-v.-
.-i-

The moody Moijbob j
issues through T the

Boltew organ- - the Democratic iSter ande-ni- al

that he (the great W) is a Democrati''
All Iiarkifta men are '( t'Repubiicans'? i are
they not most muddyMbnr'and'VTare'
.the. only deputy" Eh I :ntfi 'J:aku t

: C .'1 ;

Larkins wants to get Democrats into ''of

Fikst Ward Rally. Tho good and
RepabUou.. oftheFirst .r. cl!edj
upon to meet to-nig- ht and frown down the
action of the impudent pretenders who dare
to v call themselTes delegates. '

Messrs.'
Holmes, Barry, Rice and others who were
nominated by six men at the house of howl
ing Holmes will be repudiated by the' hon-
est voters of the gallant First, and ' Indig-
nant at the cheat attempted on them the
citizens ot the First Ward will double their
majority for Eagles. " : : -

The case of the city ti. Mr. James j F.
Post was tried before Judge Cantwell Tues-
day. Messrs. ; Strange and Poisson ap-

peared for the defendant, Hon. 8. J. Person
and M. London, Esq., for the city. Mr. Post
it appeared, was indicted for erecting a
fence encroaching on the street at his resi-
dence on Princess street between Fourth and
Fifth, and, was held liable by the city for a
penalty, of $50 imposed by the ordinance
creating 6uch an act a nuisance.

The case was finally given to the jury,
who immediately after retiring returned
and rendered a verdict of 44 not, guilty.'': j

Rocky Point Meeting. The meeting
at Rocky Point yesterday resulted very fa
vorably for Mr. Eagles. Larkins was so
badly beaten by his opponent in discussion
hat he retired "very sick." Leading

conservative gentlemen congratulated Mr.
Eagles on his manly conduct, and the re-

marks of the conservative orator, Colonel
Frazicr, were so terribly scathing toward the
renegade Larkins that poor Miller burst into
ears and was carried from the meeting on

a shovel ! t

Holden township is declared to be unani
mously for Eagles ; all classes unite in. sup
porting the Man against the " scamp." r

Magazines, etc. We have received for
the month of August The Radical rilled with
choice reading, and edited in a manner exhib
iting great skill and acquaintance with cur
rent literature whatever may be said of the
extreme ground occupied in matters of faith
or politics. j

The last Eclectic contains the following
articles : The Religious Wars of France
Quarterly JRetiete ; Scientific Education- -

by ifror. uuxiey Maemutanrt Magazine;
Lecky's " History of European Morals Mac
millan's Magazine Earthquakes Quarterly
Review ; Rawlinson's Five Great Monarchies
of the Ancient East (concluded) Britith
Quarterly ; The Secret of the North Pole
St.PauVt ; Opening of the Albert N'Yanza

Colburrte MontUy ; Wallenstein and his
Times Part H Cornhill Magazine: Only
Seven Years Old when She Died Chamber's
Journal; He Knew He was itight Chaps,
xxix., xxx., xxxi Anthony Trollope ; The
Central Asian Question Belgratia; Playing
with Lightning All The Year Round; Pro
fessor Huxley The Editor. i

filaclcwdod presents its old fashioned, stur
dy brown face with its usual choice essays ;

articles and tales. I
.

Wells' Phrenological Journal for August
has the following among its varied contents :

Rev. John P. Newman, D. D., Chaplain to
the U. S. Senate; J. Edgar Thomson, Presi
dent Pennsylvania R. R. Company ; James
A. Whitney; Henry J. Raymond ; The Old
North Church ; The Wallachians; Small v.

Large Heads ; The Laughing Deacon ; The
Lyre Bird ; The Phrenologist's Prophecy,
or an incident in the Life of Metternich ;

Bible Experiences ; Observations and Im-

pressions of a Day, or Reading Faces on
the Rail ; Marriage Customs, etc.V How to
become a Christian ; a well-balance- d Mind ;

etc., with Portraits and omer illustrations.
Price 30 cents, or $3 a year. S. R. Wells,
Publisher, 389 Broadway, New; York.

Packard? Monthly is as ever bright with
fresh sketches and stones culled from Metro-

politan life. The humor of " Mark Twain"
enlivens its columns. j

The Hearth and Home comes to us bright
and cheerful as ever ; enriched with contri-

butions troni our very best writers and Or-

namented with engravings honorable to any
art or country. . : j

The Home Journal, lively and gossippiug,
looks as well as in the days of Willis. !v

GOOD' ADVICE. nr ;

Let our possessions be what they may marble
palaces, broad lands, magnlflcent plate, or cas-v- ..

f t rrMnn Atoneft"-4tb- eT all sink in the
balance aealnst Heaven's great noon, hcaiim,
and they cannot he enjoyed without it. And yet

how littie is it valued, and now careiessiy-- pre

served. The laws of nature cannot be violated

with impunity. Night revelry, luxurious .uvmg,
nf meals, and a disordered appetite,

win trraduaUv destroy the power and activity of
the stomach. How many ladies and gentlemen
eat and drinK disease ai iw buwb, uu
in the morning wit headache, lossof appetite,
c ur. lonimirt mi! nnrefreshed. There can oe
t.A n,.HMi imei!T that will turn lead into food,
or poisoned drinks into, nutriment, but medical

tfnM n uidxt natnra. sucdIv exhausted fluids.
and to a great extent correct the effects of dis--t

ail mftes such as the above, we recom
mend Plantation Bittbrs. , You will find them
lust the thing ft the same time a most delicious
tonic ana appeuxw. t ; y .;

I k avnT.I A. Watsx.-Supe- rior to the "best im
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the

.

Kathvion. ' - ;' J'-j- - r-fice. ' . with kindness. price,


